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Heavy duty „brush shaped polishing discs“ for best performance

HABRAS Disc Pro are brush shaped mounted polishing discs. They consist of soft polyamide in which abrasives are embedded. The unique 
brush design of these discs and their colour indicated abrasiveness enhance their effectiveness. From fine grinding, through pre-polishing up to 
fine polishing, these HABRAS Disc Pro have many applications. HABRAS Disc Pro are used at 5,000 rpm without any additional polishing 
compound.

Pre-polishing of Platinum without any 
additional polishing compound

Platinum

Easy to create a satin finish on gold 
with the new HABRAS Disc Pro 

GOlD

SilveR

Welded joints are easly 
cleaned with the brush 
shaped discs 

art.no.       901 25(3) HPcoarse   

art.no.       903 25(3) HPfine 
medium  

art.no.       905 25(3) HP

art.no.       909 25(3) HP
extra coarse

  

art.no.       908 25(3) HP
very coarse

  

art.no.      902 25(3) HPstandard
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Heavy duty „brush shaped polishing discs“ for best performance

Paint removal on tool steel at a good pace
Tool Steel

Clean polishing of dirty stainless steel

Stainless Steel

Deburring of drillings and 
slots on brass profiles

Brass

HABRAS Disc Pro are brush shaped mounted polishing discs. They consist of soft polyamide in which abrasives are embedded. The unique 
brush design of these discs and their colour indicated abrasiveness enhance their effectiveness. From fine grinding, through pre-polishing up to 
fine polishing, these HABRAS Disc Pro have many applications. HABRAS Disc Pro are used at 5,000 rpm without any additional polishing 
compound.
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